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Provincial t^eslcgan.

Do your Best.
BY MRS. E. S. FAMES.

Ye* Î do your best in every scheme 
For human good designed.

Strive with a strong and earnest hope 
To benefit vour kind.

Try every plain and honest plan, 
Perhaps you may succeed,

And find that winning follows work 
Sufficient tor our need.

Then do your best ! try yet again,
With brave unshrinking heart ;

Among life's mortal conquerors,
Though thriving, do your part.

Secure the road you mean to take.
The part ) ou mean to play,

Aud if it be an honest one,
Work steadfast on your way.

Oh ! do your best ! from morn till noon, 
From youth till age’s night ;

Life has its triumphs and its woes,
Its human u-rongs to right ;

And though you may not do at once 
All that you most desire,

You'vè toil’d too long to lose your gains, 
Be patient—do not tire.

But do your best ! fear not, nor fail, 
Your outward path is plain ;

And time yeu know can wonders work, 
The while you try again.

Then where there's labor for your hand, 
Shrink not, but stand the test;

A full success shall crown the work,
For which you’ve done the hist.

tLempcrancc.

The Picture with Two Faces.
▲ REVERIE IN ONE OF THE SALOONS 0>' 

SARATOGA.

No, O no”—the voice was soft, and the 
tones full of love ; hut the answer was harsh, 
end I heard a quick and heavy step upon the 
floor as of one who was resolved to bid de
fiance to all gentle persuasion. Then again 
the voice grew more earnest. “ O, no, you 
musn't go to-night—O, stay with me to
night." But the answer was still more re
solved, and I heard an oath, as be said, “ he 
would not be chained by a woman," and 
again the heavy footsteps strided toward the 
door.

The room was next to mine, and I knew 
was occupied by a husband and wife. I had 
often even them going in and oat, and 
noticed the expression of concealed anxiety 
and suffering which a practiced eye may 
still detect on a heroic woman’s countenance. 
On his face 1 had read selfishness, sensuality, 
and ungoverued passion, and I knew there 
must be misery in that little room, though 
wealth, and luxury, aud refinement spread a 
vail over it to common eyes.

lly ear was quickened by this knowledge, 
and l listened for the sequel ot what 1 knew 
to be the attempt of an injured, but still true 
aud loving wife, to dissaude her husband 
from some midnight revel ; and again she 
pleaded, “ My dear, O do not go—’tis late, 
and all will know that you go forth at this 
hour to some unhallowed resort. You must 
not go." It was still for a moment, aud 
then i beard a hound, as if neither bars nor 
bolts should keep him from going when and 
where be pleased. But the light step of love

Sad Effects of Rum.
The Indianapolis Sentinel of Thursday, 

j gives the following melancholy account of a 
! rec< nt death in that city :

Yesterday morning, about five o'clock, 
i Joshua Soule, Junr., an old citizen of this 
place, and well known to most of our citi
zens, was found in the yard of Jno. Cohum, 
Esq., in the northern part of the city, with 
no clothing on but his shirt, and in a dying 
condition. On being spoken to, he said he 

I believed he was about half drunk, and asked 
to be lilted up. His request was complied 
with, but he was scarcely raised on his feet, 
when he groaned once or twice, and fell 
hack dead.

An inquest was shortly afterwards held 
upon his body by Justice McReady, and the 
jury returned ns their verdict, that he came 

i to his death from a fit of delirium tremens,
| and exposure consequent upon his escape 
from the residence of John Bishop a few 

1 hours before.
We understand that Mr. Bishop stated in 

evidence, that Dr. Soule had been attacked 
by delirium tremens several days ago, but 
was getting better. On yesterday morning, 
about two o’clock, he got out of bed, Mr. 
Bishop supposed for the purpose of getting 
a drink of water. Bishop, who was but par- j 
tiallv awakened, immediately went to sleep ; 
again, and did not again awake till aroused 
by the information that Dr. Soule wiys dead.

Thus is another added to the long list of 
the bottle’s victims. Dr. Soule was a son of 
Bishop Soule, of the Methodist Episcopal 
Church, and was a man of education and 
talent. He came here nearly twenty years 
ago as a dentist, and for several years prac
tised his profession. Many of our old citi
zens say that none of his successors have 
equaled him in skill and knowledge. He 
was subsequently, for several years, a clerk 
in the post-office in this city—a station he 
was undoubtedly as well qualified to fill as 
any man in the United States. His intem
perate habits, however, caused him to lose 
every place of profit and respectability, and 
ultimately his social position. For several 
years past he has been a miserable, wretch
ed outcast, subsisting upon what little writ
ing he could get in the public offices here 
when they were hurried—for he continued 
to the last an excellent penman and clerk. 
Once, three or four years ago, urged by 
some of his old friends, he joined the Sons 
of Temperance, and made an effort to reform, 
but association with the friends of his pros
perous days, seemed to embitter his life by 
the contrast their situation afforded w ith his, 
and he soon returned to his cups worse than 
before. Since then he has made an effort 
to save himself, but has been going down, 
down, until he met his fate.

of where they sat in the ground to the bot
tom, and the end that sets in the ground 
also—putting the paint on hot. A gentle
man informed me that he had known a 
fence set in this way, that had stood forty 
years, and was as permanent 
first.

then as at

Here was a poser. Mr. Jones was an and the whole arrangement of their troops, 
entire stranger in the city, he wanted the furnished matter of amusement to the Brit - 
money and was going to leave that after-; ish. Tnen it was that the Doctor composed 
noon, he assured the gentleman who stood the tune, and recommended it to the officers 
behind tin counter that the whole matter as a celebrated air. The joke look, and in 
was correct, and that he cenldn't leave a few days nothing was heard in the 
without it—in fact, he said he was hard | provincial camp, but Yankee Doodle, 
strapped The teller, however, was foexo .. n
table, and said that he couldn’t depart from _ , , ,
■ he rule, of the eatabltshmen, and ,h„ hi. ! ° J ,
personal tdenuty must be proved. A, this ' 1,1,11 m,lf? ’ *'s dpP!h «-ending to Lak 
crisis Mr j alter rubbing hi. head fo, P^nchar.roi», distant m the shortest line.
some time, suddenlv exclaimed, « I can do ab°ul fo,,r lh* 1 he

...” and a the same mne commenced u„. ! P-esent are. of, heat,, says the Picayune.

NEVER FAILING REMEDY. WESLEYAN BOOK ROOM
•KS1.LV>>. an., .hetv ..............”•

length of New 
tppt is seven and

when picked, into barrels.

Aliscdlancous

3gri(ultuic.

Irrigation—Its Effects upon 
Orchards,

We know of do fruit tree when planted 
upon euch land as is usually devoted to or
chards in this country, that would not be 
materially beriefiiled both in its growth of 
wood and fruit by a copious watering every 
week during the draughts of our hot sum
mers. This is the mam cause of the stunt
ed, scrubby appearance of many apple

Bruising Apples.—The Working Farm
er snyy, in speaking of the great success of 
R L. Fell, and the high price fie gets hi 
foreign markets. 44 Mr. Pell lias occasion
ally made a thumb dent in an apple, and
after tying a label to the stem, placed the .................................„ ............appie so dented m the centre of a barrel of I buttoning his vest, and in the twinkling ôf I Wl11 hardly fall short ol 40 square 'mle. 
round apples, requesting hi. .gent m Eng- an eye, ,n bold Roman letter., on the Hot. bein8 d°uh|e the are, of the incorporated
land to report the result. 1 he report has ; tom of Ins whirl bosom, he displayed to the ! brotls of New York, which embrace the
always been that more than half of such eye. of ,b, astont.hed clerk, "John Jones, *hole of Manhattan I,land, and presenting
apples have been found decayed. How No. 3’’ The ,dentil, ... .ufficent and „ 1 »u'l"ace greater than tha, ol the nre-em
absurd, then, to club or shake apples from „ needles, to „y ,be check was cashed m-1 *’f London. The preset,, are, ôf \

tree, or even tumble iheni by baszelluls, siantly." ’ •’

The Moon’s Movements all Wrong.___

Mr. Adami communicated lolhe Royal So- 
ciei v, at ihe closing meeting of their session 
in London thaï he had discovered that the 
principle of Laplace's calculation of the sec
ular motion of the moon is positively errone
ous. This is a discovery which affects the
whole range of lunar astronomy, seeing that 
all the calculations made on the assumption 
that the moan really was in Ihe place assign
ed to her are wrong. A staff of computers 
will therefore have lo be sel to work »i the 
Observatory, to recompute the lunar obser
vations, avoiding ihe error, which amounts 
to about seven seconds. We shall then 
have the means of rectifying our National 
Almanac, end of making it more accurate 
than ever; while lhose astronomers, and
ihey are not a few, who have written about ! Mensi ratiov v o.,ancient eclipses, will hare lo go over lhe'r Ru«sian I" 4 Earth The
-ask again, „;d see whs, the, make of h i mel.u/êd üS,""0'"1 ? A"" have 
will, the new principle. It was s„d, shortly .he North C^TnÏ h' ' mer,.d,l,n lm,n 
afier Mr Adam’s discovery of Nepiune tha, 1 to the month f'.h n* dY "orYa"tude. 
such a man would find other grea^ work, to the same l«„ 7^ ^“‘Ut,e’ ,n *** d*'«- ol 
Jo in astronomical scene, and here we ha e are . H" V" S line •'"«»>
".....'«* confirm.,™.-^ JETT ÏTI '"par:,

• "\\ notified, that » lHH>h U<‘<'M 
N»« lluihiiug vn« t«-d on ?h«* Lot, ?«aiUt 
dint Chapel. Arv> V Mm t fut the 
and other UhUt.lVl S L1TKRATVKF 

“u u
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trees, and the reason why they are such 
was quicker, and I h^rd'ttoVe^uroêd,''^ ! lh> bearer, r h 11 bu‘ re,,un1,ble ,UP- 
shci said, - You must not, must nn,"_,„d O ! P°,e ,thV * f'U" W7ch 11 ,8° Ur*ell' c<,m' 
the agony of those gentle tones. l">«d of a' ,he “PI*1** mu‘ Yulre

There was a struggle—a faint scream, and ,llo,e w^a'cr than can he obtained him a
she fell. In a moment mure the key again 
turned, the dour banged, and muffled steps 
stole down the staircase, over which I listen
ed in breathless silence, till their echo died 
away in the street.

Then the stifled sobs fell on my ear—a 
moan that told me a heart was breaking.— 
“ Shall I go to her ?’* * No, said a voice 
within, 44 lie is her husband—it is one ot 
those secret griefs which proud woman never 
reveals, and is happier in feeling no one ever 
knows."

1 could not sleep, and opened the case
ment to look out upon the garden, and tar 
away over the quiet village, the groves and 
winding paths bached in the moonlight, and 
thought, O, that man should mtir such love-

dry and rocky hill side, during weeks of 
such dry weather, chat the grass which 
covers the roots of the trees is parched up 
SO that it would readily turn.

A writer in The Germantown Telegraph 
says :

“ A friend of mine whose orchard was 
situaied on '.he side of a gentle slope, with an 
extensive travelled thoroughfare upon the 
upper side, finding that his trees were fail
ing in health and productiveness, opened a 
u number of small drams from the latter in 
such a manner as to secure the benefits of 
irrigation to each individual tree. The ef
fect was wonderful-—every tree took an al
most instantaneous start, threw out a mass 

1 ol young and vigorous shoots, and produced
liness! There were no sounds or signs of more shouts in a single season than for 
life. Wuere were the revelers ? Where, in 
a little village, could be concealed the dark 
places of iniquity, the poisoned cup and the 
maddening game ? And 1 thought how 
mauy hearts are breaking ! How many pil
lows are wet with the tears of anguish, aud 
bosoms are heaving with the sigh of grief, of 
thoughts unuttered, but in the prayer, 44 My 
Father, forgive them, and give me strength 
to endure !"

A slight sound caught my car, and I saw 
the curtain put back by a delicate hand, and 
a pale face, on which the moonbeams fell, 
looked forth, and 1 exc aimed, 44 How long—
O, how long’."' 1 watched till nearly morn
ing, and still she moved nut ; and I again 
eought rest, ere hum of voices and the tramp 
of teel should banish sleep from every eye
lid.

years belore.

The Potato Disease,
In Europe this disease threatens to he as 

destructive as ever. We copy the follow
ing from the’L indon Gardener's Chronicle. 
It will be seen from it, that the remedy 
prescribed lor the disease by Prof. Boll- 
man, hfls proved an entire failure:—

It will not surortse any one to learn that 
the potato disease has re-appeared this year 
in numerous instances, and is apreiding 
with such rapidity as to threaten an ainoun< 
ol mischief equal to th.it uf 184G. In all 
quarters complaints have been heard of the 
late crops, but I lie early samples seem like
ly to escape without material damage. We 
must, however, remark that some of the 
beautiful early potatoes exhibited lust Tues

Interesting Paragraphs.
Removing a Ring from a Young La

dy’s Finger. — Dr. Castle communicates to 
the Boston Medical and Surgical Journal, 
the billowing ingenious method, devised by 
him for QXfficmirig a young lady's finger 
from a ring which was too small for her — 
We give his story in his own language .—

44 An interesting young lady about seven
teen years of age had presented to her a 
gold ring which she forced over the joints 
ol her middle finger. After a few minutes 
the finger commenced swelling, and the 
ring could not be removed. The family
physician, Dr. ------, was sent for, but could
do nothing. The family, and the young 
lady especially, were now in the greatest 
consternation. A jeweller was sent lor.— 
After many futile attempts to cut the ring 
with cutting-nippers, and to saw it apart 
with the fine saw, and after bruising and 
lacerating the llesh, warm fomentations and 
leeches were applied, but all without afford
ing the slightest benefit.

44 Dr. ------requested my presence, with
the compliment that 'perhaps rny mechanic 
cal ingenuity might suggest something.’ I 
at once proceeded to the house of the pa
tient, and found the young lady in a m«*t 
deplorable state uf mental agony, the doc
tor embarrassed, and the family in a high 
stale of excitement. 1 procured some pre
pared chalk, and applied it between ihe 
ridges of swollen llesh, and all around ihe 
finger, aud succeeded in drying the oozing 
and abraded flesh; then wrb a narrow 
piece ol soft linen 1 succeeded in polishing 
the ring, by drawing it gently round the 
ring between the swollen pans. I then ap
plied quicksilver to ilie whole surface of 
the ring. In less than three minutes the 
ring was broken (by pressing it together) in 
four pieces to the great relief of all parties.

44 In a similar manner (without the 
chalk) I some time since extracted a small 
brass ring from the ear of a child, who, 
child-like, had inserted it into the cavity of 
its ear. The operation was more painful 
and tedious, but was equally successful.

44 The modus operandi. The quicksilver 
at once permeates the metals, if clean, ( with 
the exception of iron, steel, platina ami one 
or two others,) and amalgamates with them. 
It immediately crysiaiizes and renders the 
metals as hard and as brittle as glass.— 
Hence th« tuc with winch metals amalga
mated with quicksilver can be broken."

Battle of the Bees.—Ezra Dibble, of 
this town, for many years engaged exten
sively in the management of bees, commu
nicates the following mtorceiing particulars 
ol a battle among his bees : lie has seventy 
swarms of beers, about equally divided on 
the east aud west side of his house. On 
Sunday, August 14, about 3 o'clock, the 
weather being warm, and the windows open, 
his house was suddenly filled with bees, 
which forced the family to fl-e at once to 
the neighbours. Mr. D-, alter getting well 
protected against Ins assailants, proceeded 
to take a survey, and, if possible, learn the 
cause which had disturbed them. The 
seventy swarms appeared lo be out, uud 
those on one side of the house were arrayed 
in battle against those on the other side ; and 
such a battle was perhaps never before wit
nessed. They filled the air, covering a 
space of more than one acre of ground,

: Orleans may without difficulty, and in the 
i course of human affairs, comfortably contain 
’ 2,000,000 inhabitants. The present popu

lation during the business season may he 
safely estimated at not less thin 177,000.

Lkgerdf.m MX.—How to get a whole suit 
of clothes into a junk bottle: Every time 
you frel like taking a “ horn" drop the 
price of a *" nipper" info the bottle, and 
ake a glass of pure cold water. Repeat this 

until the bottle is full, then break it and 
carry the contents to a good tailor, ami 
within a month you will find yourself 
encased in a new suit of clothes without 
any trouble or expense to yourself. The 

; same can be done with hats, bi>ois. &lc.

We have known a cart load of wood and a 
: barrel of flour transmogrified in a similar 

manner.
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Journal
An Extraordinary Family.—Some 

thirty years since there lived in Montpelier, 
Vt., a family of the following description. 
The hurband and wife; a sou and his wife; 
ihe husband and his eight children —five 
sons and three daughters—the husband’» 
father and mother Tne ages of the four 
patriarchs averaged over eighty years each 
— lotal age of the grand parents, three hun
dred and twenly-lwo. * All the members of 
ibis family sat together at the same table 
and vorshipped at the same altar. Its head 
was one of the officers of the town at its or- 
ganization, in Match 1791, and is now liv
ing ut Ihe advanced age of 89 in October 
next ; and so vigorous in mental and physi
cal power as to labour daily in his fine Iruil 
nursery, end travel, on foot, twice in the 
week, a mile or more, lo allend meetings 
for religious worship. We doubt whether 
a parallel lo this extraordinary and prosper
ous family can be found in liie Union. It 
IS the family of ihe venerable Clark Stevens, 
a member and minister of the Society of 
Friends.— Vermont Watchman.

Strange Forethought.—It is a saying 
: in llie navy, that "the French build line 
\ ships that the English may lake them," and 
j there is a curious instance of a settled con
viction on ihe point. When the great North 
Dock, at Dewxmport, was under construc
tion, George 111 and dueen Charloite visit
ed Devonporl. The King paid particular

-• •- ’ L | worfcri. **nd oompnring the
engineer’* xveHc win» «be working plans, ob- 
served the dimensions of the former had 

I been exceeded, and desired lo know the 
reason. His majesty was told that the dock 
had been planned to receive the largest llrsi- 
rale in the Bniish navy—(«t that time the 
dueen Charloite and the Royal George, of 
100 guns and ItisO tons each,) but tliai the 
French were then building, at Toulon, a 
ship of such unprecedented size, that il the 
original plan had not been exceeded, there 
would be no dock in England to receive 
her. The King was so much amused ai 
ihe impudence of constructing a dock at 
Devonport for a ship building at Toulon, 
ihal be called I lie dueen to enjoy the joke. 
To compleie the story, this very ship, the 
Commerce de Marseille», of VJ0 guns, 2717 
ions, was tbf fiial thaï entered the new 
dock.—Plymouth Mail.

Coincidences.—A London paper brings 
to mind ihe following curious coincidences.

When I awoke there were again voices,
those soft tones were softer, and the Latah j ,o the Horticultural Society, became 
answers were harsher still; but they st*111 diseased next day. What more csprcmllv 
ceased, and the heayy slumbers ol the de- roduce, ahrn, ln „ur own mind> „ ,he
bauebee a one disturbed the stillness. The ^den appearance of spot, on ihe leaves, 
pale hand still rested on the w,ndow-s,!l, , allrnUed Zder,l „f ,he on-
-hen the morning light streamed in ; and , l|ergr<iun(| „lemS| nnd „,,, dis„gr,e,blr

smell which more c»pecial!y marked ihe 
years 184.> and 184b- Ireland does not as 
yet seem 10 have taken the alarm, but we 
have no expectation that the mischief there 
xe ill be less than with ourselves. Letters 
(rum Saxony say that disease there is alrea
dy discoverable by the nose alone. It is 
evident, too, that these vegetable diseases 
are oil ihe increase oil the Continent.— 
We have nothing favourable to report con
cerning Professor Bollnitm'd plan of high 
drying potatoes Most that were so pre
pared in the Garden of Ihe Horticultural 
Society, have rotted. We must therefore 
■oppose that we are imperfectly informed 

j of the amount of temperature to which the 
Russian potatoes were subjected.

when the bell summoned all to awake, I 
hf-ard again that loving voice whispering in 
the ears of the sleeper, to arouse him trom 
the stupidity which wine and revelry had | 
produced Muttered curses fell back upon 
htT bleeding heart,but the affectionate appeals ! 
continued till he fully understood their im
porta when he arose and moved about in sul
len silence at his morning toilet.

1 descended to the parlor, and from my 
quiet nook observed that 44 happy couple" 
when they entered, the envied ot all eyes.— 
His are drawing-room smiles, and so well do 
they become him, that ordinary observers 
would never imagine that the saloon was the 
only place in which he ever wore them.— 
But the beautiful and gentle creature by his 
side clings trustfully to his arm, and looks up 
lovingly into his luce. It is not strange they 
believe her happy ; and indeed she is. Stic 
loves with a true woman's devotion—" with 
all his faults she loves him still." But the 
worm, that insidious worm Neglect, is gnaw
ing there, and the liie-hlood will sooa he 
drained from that true heart.

I thought of those words, so true and 
beautiful, 41 Are there no martyrs of whom 
the world never hears ?" 41 Pass you never,
in your daily walk.*, slight forms with calm 
brews and mild eyes, whose whole life has 
been oue prolonged seif struggle?" 44 Lip 
and cheek, and brow, tell you no tale of the 
spirit’s unrest." Ah, yes, there is a whole 
at ray of martyr-women, more heroic than 
any victor on the battle-field, of whom the 
world never hears, or knows, or dreams.— 
But there is an eye that pities and an arm 
to save, and O, how brightly will they shine 
in the ransomed hosts above !—Minnie Myr
tle, in the Aeic Fork Daily Times.

44 There ie no harm," says the Rev. Mr. 
Montgomery, 41 hi smoking tobacco, except 
that H leads to drinking, dunking to intoxi
cation, inioxicslion to bile, bile to indiges- 
ii<»n, indigestion to consumption, consump- 

i to death—lint's ill."

and fought desperately for some three hour# ; —Nash. Gazette.
—not for "spoils," but for conquest ; and ; On the IS h of June, 1815, the English 
while at war no living thing could exist in and F-rench were engaged in desperate 
ihe vicinity. They stung a large flock of conflict at "Waterloo; on the same day of 
Siianghne chickens, nearly ail of which the same month, in 1853, the English and

French fleets were ut anchor off the Dar
danelles, engaged in a common cause On 
the 141h of June, 1807, Napoleon conquered 
the troops of Alexander, of Russia, at 
Friedland, and the two monarchs, at the 
subséquent interview at Tilsit, took counsel 
as to whether, together they could n«t 
humble the naval power of England. Forty- 
six years later, day lor day, the navies of 
England and France are united to resist 
the encroachments ol the Muscovite. The 
brother of Alexander anti the nephew of 
Napoleon do not act in concert, hut in 
hostility. Tnat a half century should pm- 
mice such changes, is not surprising ; but 
the coïncider,ces ol dates is striking.

Nothing New Under the Sen.—In the 
English collection of armor from ihe Tower 
of London, ii the Crystal Falace, says the 
New York Times, is observable a very

died ; and persons passing along the road
side were obliged to make haste to avoid 
their sting A little afier C o’clock quiet 
was restored, and the living bees returned 
to their hives, leaving the slain almost liter
ally covering the ground, since which bui 
few have eppeared around the hives, mid 
those apparently stationed as sentinel » lo 
watch the enemy. But two young swarms 
were entirely destroyed, and aside from the 
terrible slaughter of bees no other injury 
was done. Neither party was victorious, 
and they only ceased ou the approach of 
night, and from utter prostration. The or. 
casion of this strange warring among the 
bees is not easily acounted lor ; and those 
most conversant with their management 
never before witnessed or heard of such a 
spectacle as here narrated.—Conneaui 
( Ohio) Reporter. _ «■

Was it not on account of them u'lassrsl

The Power of a Kiss.—We learn from 
a reliable source that as a married couple 
were travelling on a steamboat bound from 
New Orleans to an up stream port, the 
mail sickened and died. When the boat

curious instance of the manner in xvhich the 1 broken leg

circumference of the earth. This measure
ment will exceed by three degrees the 
largest ever before executed—that which 
the English carried from the Himalaya to 
the southern point of British India.

Puff balling Bees.—The fungus, well 
knoxvn m our fields as puff ball, is just now 
attracting the notice of the scientific world, 
by the discovery of its possessing anaesthetic 
properties, like chloroform or ether. The 
fact has been known to the Lincolnshire 
cottagers for many generations past, ami 
applied in the management of bees. The 
practice his been to burn a portion of the 
fungus in the hive, and under its effects the 
be^s speedily become powerless, may be 
handled with impunity, and the honey taken 
from the hive.—Lincolnshire Chronicle.

Circuit of the Earth.—A writer in 
the Cotton Plant, states that when the 
railroad from Si. Louis lo San Francisco is 
completed, a traveller may make the circuit 
of the earth, h> railway and by steamer, in 
the space of 93 days. The detail he gives 
as follows
From New York to San Francisco, 4 da vs. 
From San Francisco to Hon^ Kong, ‘25 41 
F loin Hong Kong to Calcutta, (i 44
From Calcutta to Bombay, 13 44
From Bombay to England, 35 44
From England to New York, 10 44

The Big Book—During a late debate 
in the House of Commons, it was stated 
ih*« the catalogue of the Library of the 
British Museum, now in process of compila
tion, has already cost a hundred thousand 
pounds, and is so far from being complete 
that it cannot be finished in less than forty
trtllS. THIS tittaU^u* already fill* D2(Ml
folio volumes.—When complete, it wtU 
form, 44 a neat and portable work of 13,000 
volumes.

A Husband Cowhided by his Wife — 
Last night, bet ween eight arid nine o’clock, 
Mrs. O. entered her husband’s office, on 
Central street, ami made a violent assault 
upon him wiilt a cowhide, with which she 
had purposely provided herself The reason 
assigned by the wile lor tins is, we under
stand, that the husband did not " shell oui" 
pockei money freely enough, and she me,mi 
lo 41 make him give down.” A large crowd 
gathered about the door, witnesses of the 
painful scene.—Lowell Courier.

Sagacity of a Gander.—One day last 
week a guilder was 44 cm duty" near the 
Canal Basin, at Albany, iri keeping guard 
over a flock of goslings, which led to a 
rencontre between his gamiersinp ami a 
rooster. The contest, however, was of short 
duration, for the gander seized the cock by 
the neck and straightway flew into the 
canal, where he thrust Ins antagonist under 
water, and there held him until lie was 
dead.

Msntal and Corporal Suffering — 

There is a pretty Persian apologue on the 
difference between mental and corporal 
suffering. A king and his minister were 
discussing the subject, and differed in 
opinion. The minister maintained the first 
to be most severe, and to convince his sover
eign of it, he took a lamb, broke its leg, 
shut it up and put food before it. He took 
another, shut it up with a tiger, which was 
bound by a strong chain, so that the beast 
could spring near, but not seize the lamb, 
and put food a,*x» before him. In the 
morning lie carried the king to see the effect 
of the e.\permit ..i. The lamb wuh the

u»e tour Omimem unU Pille. wbi< 
xvt'Uiiii, elrei.gieord h t* linih, and eoaMsd him to dispense 

, wuh hi» rruirbe*. »o ihal he ran wait wuh ihe frealcsi 
ease, and wuh renewed health nnd vigour.

, Signed.) J THOMPSON.
A MO*T EXTR XORDINaRY CURE OF X DRF.AD- 

FVLSKIN DISK A >E XVIlK.X ALL MEDICAL 
AID H AD FAILED.

Copy of a letter from Mr. Hint. Draper, of Kea- 
| dy, nr ar (mtnshro', dated March 1st, 1952.

To Prnie*»<>r Holloway,
Si*—SciAe lime suive, one of mix rtuidreii was artli. led 

with dreadlu i e. upt mu* x»»er the b Ja mol Ititibs. 1 ob 
i*ined the m'vre of several eminent Surgeon» and Phx- 
Sicmoe. b> all oi X» hum fie case w .* f-;i»w1erexl hope ess 
At length I tried >onr Ointment nnd Pills, ami without 
exagget itiun, ihe effect w*» miraculous, iur by per- 
severing in their ««e, n:l the erupt Ions quirklx disappear- 

i cd. and the child was restored to "perfect hea th
I previously lost a child from a similar complaint, and 

1 firmly believe, had 1 In her case adopted your medi
cines *hc would hxve been saved :i!so. I shall hetlappy 
to teetilv the truth ol thie to an> enquirer.

I" .signed ) J .HIED. Draper.
ANOTHER St UPRISING Cl RF. OF VI.VB*ATFD

BAD LEGS. Dfcoll.lTY. AND GENERAL ILL 
HEALTH. r

Copy of a Letter from Mr. J. M. Clennell, of 
Newcostle-on- 7yne. dated September -VfA, 

18.X2
To Professor Holloway,

Dka* **im —1 am authorised hy Mr*. Gibbon, of.SI Bai
ley Street, hi ihi* town, to inform you that Inn con
siderable prnod »he has been a sufferer trout debility, 
and general ill health, accompanied with a disordered 
stomach, and in great dérangement ol the system, tn 
addition to tbia >h«* whs terribly alltu ied wtib ulcerate»! 
wounds, or running sores hi both her legs, no that she 
was totally Incapable ot doing her usual work. In this 
distressing condition *he adopted the «sent your Pills 
and Ointment, and »he states, that in a wondei fully short 
lime, they e flee ted a perfect cure of her legs, and restored 
her constitution to health ; anil tha’ she is now enabled 
to walk about wuh ease and couilort. Several other 
persons in this neighbourhood have also received extra
ordinary benefit from the use ol your invaluable mrdi-

1 remain, Dear Hir. voure faithfully.
(Signed) JOHN MORION CLENNEl.L.

CERTAIN REMEDY F< >R FCORUI'tIC 111 Mol RF
— AND AN AFTONÎ8IMNG l t RF OF AN OLD

lady seventy years of age of a
BAD LEG.

Copy o f a Letter from Messrs. Il all er nnd Co.
• Chemists, Hath.
To Proteasor Hollow at,

Dlar Sir—Among the numerous cure» efiected by the 
use ol your valuable medicines in this neighbourhood, 
w eniay meniion that ol an old lady living In ihe Village 
of Preston, about five miles trom this City fche had ul
cerated wounds In her legs for many years, and laierly 1 
they increased to such an alarming extent us to defy all ! 
the usual remedies; her health rapidly givlug way under ‘ 
the sufirring she endured. In this distressing rondl- I 
non ahe h.id recourse to your Oiutment and Pills, and by 
the assistance ol her friends, w»a enabled m persevere in ! 
their use, until she received a perlecbcurr VV'e have j 
ourselves been greallE neioiilahed at ihe effect upon so 
old a person, she being 70 year» of age. We shall be | 
happy to a.-uisfy any enquirer as to the authenticity ol ! 
this wonderful case, cither personlly or by lelif*.

A private in the lla'h Police Force, alsr, has been per
fectly cored of a scorbutic affection in the lace, after vll ; 
other means had failed He states that H le en orely by 
the use ol your Ointment, ami speaks loudly In lie praise.

We remnln. Dear hir.
Your'» faithfully

April 6, 1852. (Figned) WAl.KF.RACo.

V**rke » t Ut. A
Ik.
Ik>

uth.
Vvu u.ti viry «

1 if.-

! - 1 »«*•! Nee T«» 
VII New Test*!),.

Class- Leader'* Fires id»- 
t’Uviiug rkem— of liuuutu Life.
Converted ,lrwv*s
Cooper » Mr* M I Life by Vr Clarke 
Cove»"» Bible Dlvtivti.xr' -l.Cited tor the use of $

r*chcvl* nn«l l an.die*. Maps, Fngwvirf*. ^ 
and F Iowa-re. »i.t

Daily M'-uit-'r, ^tlt 
lh*w Drops, gilt.
1 vat ii Bed >x en«v*. by l> Xx 
Dick's Ih T ktti ...ph.-tv

Do d>* Philosophy of Ueliÿk'U.
Ik^Utrid^e < I ite rxf i , 11.hidin.-r 
iH-lng G«*h1. by Alien,
Dying Hour» ol g.nid and Uv.1 men WLtrxft*4.

Early Dead
t.dmotut*-i; * Heavenly World 

Do Felf-tlorernm.nt
Kpit-eoptu»"» Lite, iet-U-orated pupil of Armltdusi 
Kthrredye on the Men-y < f t,«wi

>'i. plain ieg

b l aid,,

recrut and ipparenliy original invention» 
may lie traced to an exceedingly remote 
origin. In lie collection will be found an I 
old musket, tibed in the time of Queen 
Elizabeth—ctooul A. D. 1071)—which has

before him 
fright.

had eaten up all tlie food placed 
; ihe oilier was found dead from

Fables and Pen»blew, by t\ Win 
Female Biography .lieu.* ol 
Female Dead, cou.plb l.y Allen 
Fletchers Address to I-ariit'<t .’*i-ek*m.
N lki Christian Pettectlon.

Ik> Life by Uetium 
1h> XXork* 8 vo. l voh. pp 24^1 
Do (Mrs. Mary i loi»-, by Moors 

Golden City 
Good Health.
Grandfather Gregory.
Grandmother GliU-it.
Great Truths in simple Words.

llruhv.skli , or the Adopted Child.
Hannah w (Dr. J.) Study of Theology.
Harris's (Dr J.) «amnion, (cheap edition-) 
Hodgson s Polity ot MrthixliMii -s-.
Home » lntrodurtkm, i Abridged.) mo pp 4h3
Hostetler . or the Mentivtilte Boy Converted.
Jay s Christian C nten.pi.vf.st

Coco-Bin-,
< *li lego-fool, 
Chilblains, 
Chipped-hand*, 
Corn# (Soft)

The Pill* should be used conjointly with the Ointmen 
ju most of the following cases:-—
Bad Izeg*. Cancers, Scalds,
Bad Breasts. Contracted and Sore Nipples,
Burns, Stiff-joints, Sore throat*,
Bunion*, F.lephantiasis, Skin I>i*«a*ea,
BiteofMoschetoe* Fistula*, Scurvy,

and .Sandflies, Gout. Sore Heads,
Glandular swell Tumours, 

ing*, Vleers, _
Lumbago, Wound*?
Vilen, Yaws.
Rheumatism,

07»N B. Directions for the guidance ot Patiente nre 
affixed to each Pot and Box.

Sub Agents In Nova Scot la—J. F. Cochran St Co.1 
ticwp««. L. U.rdmK, Windsor. G. N. Fuller, Hor
ton. Moore voiM hipinan, Kentville. K Caldwell and 
Tupper, Cornwallis. J.A.GII-bon, Wllmnt. A B. Pi
per , Bridgetown R. Guest, Yarmouth. T. It. Patillo, 
Liverpool. J. F. More, Caletïoiia. Mtea Carder, Pleas
ant River. Itoh; West, Hridgwnter Mr*. Nell, l.unen 
burgh, B. Leg ne Mihonr Bay. Tucker A Smith, Truro. 
N. Tupper A Co, Amherst. R II Hnestis, Wallace- W. 
Cooper, Pugwvsh Mrs Robson, Pictou. T R Fraser, 
New G hiftgow. J A C Joel, Guy nh nrough Mrs. Nor
ris, Canso. p. Smith Port Hood. T. A J. Jost, Syd
ney. J. Malheason, Rraad'Oi.

Fold at the Estahllahoienl ol Proleesor Holloway, 24 l 
Strand, London, and hy most renpectabl# Druggist* and 
Dealer* in Medicine (hr mghont the civilited world. Prl. 
re* in Nova gratis ere 4s.6d.,,'U 9d., tie. 3d., lbs. bd., 3J». 
4d, aud 50v. each Box.

JOHN NAYLOR, Halifax.
General Agent for Nova Scotia,

Direction* for the Guidance ol Patients are affixed to 
each pot or box.

TT There ia a ec nelderable auvlng in taking the l irger 
■ir.ea. Jnnuaiy, 1853.

The
lo

grow- 

eaid he, 44 that

An Idea in Growing Root Crops. 

experience of Mr. T . son, atewart 
the Duke of Beauiort, in relation 
mg root crops, is as follows:

44 From having noticed 
in every case w here roots were grown in 
the usual manner, the outer row was much 
belter than the others. 1 was induced to try 
several experiments which resulted in my 
adopting the system you saw last autumn, 
and l believe the same results would follow 
tl tried with swedes or other roots."

The plan alluded lo xxas to sow mangold 
wurtzel anti carrots on everv other row.— 
The result was one-third more mangolds 
than on similar land entirely given to them. 
The xxriter of the article aaya that, seeing 
tins statement he had tried the experiment, 
and obtattieci a greater yield on the alter
nate than on the continuous rows, and also 
harvested cigiu tons of car ots per acre.

To Preserve Fence Posts.—A cor
respondent of the Rural New Yorker says: 
I prepare my post» for selling, and then let 
«hem season, i then lake coal-tar and 
paint them w ith three coats of the aame. 1 
paint the posts from about fourteen inches

louched at Memphis, the bereavexl anti dis- five barrels that revolve on an axis, and are 
tressed widow landed there wuh the corpse >el °ff by a single hammer. Close by this 
an undertaker was sent for who came and

Du Barry’s Prevalent a Arab ica
POOD,

FOR DIGESTION. lUc.

THE «lUtisgWeèéBf rtv.rscvrt.i c el bvl'Akkl * BE 
VALK-XTA AR A hl< a Hhl|> t« atKiimtl)

by <w.e of the -ufiscr'* «hn *««• ue»« r*is«»4 R» ;i « 
having “ ilnu# ell tuet wrihrivr (aiM * W i«u.>
rwonr-« te ttirdii to# it e1T.«r4s a t— ft»> i « <• re ia »R- o, —* 
lovoierue end ilMr*Mt*| raw- «.lëi-oe-v <►».»•<too si «4 
• «•• H«rvr.,»«nmn h. l*»»r, k *J«#>e, *t»4 t*«o-l *»* o •• 
lufcttcii m s* l«Mmrrr>!» oerioi »l *tsHf»»si MW* 
The lUi «.I liioer W|»«- R.«r -ake» He I»-.’» to vAsss 
Irtlf» per <»n «lly the kesrlt* iA*x ksv» 4e>i«ol um* -A# 

in %a c»B-»isrr»l»i x nrerJaintX TIHH «

is a very aiK'.eol pistol, the breech of which
coniains setm chamber», revolving almost
precisely ou the principle of Coil’s weapons
This will dJTord curious epecuUiion for
those who, ike the German Beckmann, are
fond of tracing the 44 History of l n reniions "

A r. s.«. .C«Asv Vr Alfts.1 W.mI.1 ki« (Mt..»fsk.. •Arsrj.lim TIH4 S(k|»«s4J\ V V Riot S oNARB.— Jll f. Allred vYlghl, j MwlMsa yvf*M-sf »l i clwvi, *<•» iky pssf i.i|i ...s^n
of Casco, sliowed us a curious young snake , Ne#u. n * *.fVow4- •»-

. , . , re*, J . * l*ai Fe a as 1*0» fOslorv.! !.. R# I» S»d : W k, ». -with two perfect heads. Ihe tinke was one | u*iwr*r«»rx yi«r crni-.r. .Mf
of a I,cm of if., link onee cptured b, a 1 ^ w
younger brother of Mr. Wight, about a Archiver..» *»«»•. *r Ac *< Mr i * \r.t»e

took the measure f««r a coffin. The coffin 
was prepared, the body deposited therein, 
and ail m readiness to take the mortal re
mains of that dear husband to its last final 
renting place. The lady, with all the fond 
affection and deep love of a wife, begged 
ihe privilege of taking one more look, a 
l.ast parting kiss on him xvho was more dear 
to her than all others upon earth. The lid 
w;.s taken off, and as she laid her lip upon
that cold, icy brow, bathing it in tears, and “’'’.'"..j T.. ,7 *iri>»outa. •lecier». ... i*# -••»»» *•»*,,J ... , ■ fortnight since, and ot the striped snake t«n >r«r.iR«-r t**» »** !• »#.amolhering thaw cold lip, ,t h warm k,,- judgcd lo be lbout , r0m„,h. ------------
”■ a sorl 01 ««■*»«” aI'np.nm* of u|d wheD c, ,ureU llld w„ bnak eod
He became apparent ; .he body w.. taken , ,, |he ;he„. Therel, nothl0 lboul

from the coffin, ,ndla pbfs.cn aen. for- » lU lwo he.da. The body
Our tale „ mioo told. 1 be man .000 be- V fecl K,nd elch he,d of llself p„.
came coo,.le.cent, and but a few day, iwlugJom,d lo lb, bod, hke ,he
since il,e b.pp, couple look paa.nge from d (llh*Jr ,Dlkei ,nd e,ch lurnln„
Memphis on an up ..ream boa, an,I are ,, h|g lhe one lo the ri|ht ,„d the
now en route for their place ot desiination. . . r. . . •* ____.. 1, 1 . . . , i other lo ihe left, so a* not lo interfere withHut for that fond, loving wile, the husband . . ,* . »ui B .7 j each other. Cut off either head, and cover >> . ilmight now be lying in a cold, damp grave. . , . . . . .. i v v • .n* ........... .
_Memphis Whin ” i 1 16 WUUI1^ w,1h skin, nnd you have the ticies fresh buked. and from the best description of.

^ ® * j common striped snake.—Portland Adc. I £,our, , „.
r n i .v i r Family and Pilot BRF.AD, in bbto and half bbh.Novel —I he following novel method of | Yvnkbe Doodle.—The national lir of I ?'inc BISCUIT, m boxe., v, t<, 20 lb each

proving one ■ i entity we copy from the ^ unlte{j Stales was composed a hundred

swelli)tte«i^ie i»vre«iiMv <m,.-t»t ef n.» w,4k*>et r»,i
1 ini keppx in u, thst toor Fowl e«r#*l »m-.>»-1 I >M 
now enjo) t»< belief keelib then I hwe fcsd lof »», jeers
PM"

For sale ie Ceeauiem at is. ad., 3e ed., A». -U., »•. %i. i 
27s 6d . »»U 4.e. 3d., l.y JOHNNAVLoR,

Nov. IA 152 GfSeville #«.

' THE

RUSSIA SALVE 
VEGETABLE OINTXKM
Hi. been uwd euil sold In Boston for th. I net Thirty 

Years, end lie vlrtuee have .tood the U«l of time.

RUSSIA SALVE CURES RURXS.
RUSSIA SALVE CUBES CANCSB*.
RUSSIA SALVE CURBS SOKE BYES.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES ITCH.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES 7BLOKS. ^
RUSSIA SALX'B CURES SCALD HEAD.
RI KSIA SALVE CURES NETTL1 RASH. 
RUSSIA SA I.VB CUKES CUTS.
RUSSIA SAI.VB CUKE* CORNS.
I* I "MM IA HALVE CUKES SCALD*.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES SALT RHKCMx 
RUSSIA SALVE (UREA SI*UES.
RUSSIA SALVE ( VUE* El.BA BITES.
RUSSIA SALVK CURES WHITLOWS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURB» ULCER*.
RUSSIA SA LX E CURES WARTS.
RUSSIA SALVE CURES WIRE KIEEL*. 
RUSSIA SALVE CURE* STIES.
Rl BSIA SALVE CURE* FERYRM.
RLSS1X WAI VE CURE* RIXOWORW.
Rt SWIA l4Lrl CURE* ECCRTV.
RUSSIA SALKS CURES RfKIONE.
RUSSIA sxi v* r: fcK* S«>RE LIES.
BURMA SALVE (TM» IKRRttWtKR «AMR.
■reela mvi cure* beider rrtxa*.
Rveslk SALVE cubes SRISRll*.
RUSSIA SALVE Cl BE* » Mlm«>V»
Rl etelA SALVE CUES» M'mtlRi BIT EE. 
RUSSIA IliO ruREd rWURLAim 
Rrwvle MlU rURRS re-wMhS LIRE*. 
RiSBie SAL** e’SSe *»»«
r* ««<a mi vs «« mm ses» Barr.
E’WMA M»»* '•*•** RartIA
M-SS e Mfctt - VSR* IUM WSERES

«Etes ••*** *’ HS rue*
SB»* »»i*» -‘c*** SSVtRE.

• ***• •««»* ses serrEi» BaMA
0 *."■ *«• SVRAI**

R* « '» mm swslarr swa
I'W« MV* #■ nee sessmuLA»
R»e»** »•*** SERS» A ARE WRSRf-

RWw ^ «S» RiM wH Vf MR
kiiixuu

rreiT «arm wns orlmiv,
•*4 *11 N*e4« ef Fm»IINi,

9mrn Essr* mm eM uye* es s* tee

CAR* €»r Art IIIMT.

Kingili-nt uf Hcttven an nng fTitkimv 
Killu ii Anvtfitl and Mu.lt rn Jeru*alvm 

lki Vnurt uf ViTsis .
Do. I*t.d of l'rvinW.

I«**t Witness ; or the Ih ing^Seylng* of Kininent Vhrkttles 
au-1 of Noi«*l luildvl*

Light tn Dark l*le< !■> N.iutder.
Living XX at« rs.
Luiiduii in the Olden Time.
Lung-ten * l.lfu
Longkin f Note* un the Go«ip<-U end yne^tltin», (An excil 

lent XX ork fur hebhutb*«*}ioo| 1 wt- ht-r* aud Uti le View 
Mugir, l‘re ten-led M into lee, Ac,
Martyr* of Bohemia
Mary , or the \«>tmg i'hriitise.
Msrty n'* (Henry ) Life.
Maxwell * (Lstly) Ufe.
MeGisgur Family.
MeOwen on the Sabtiath.
Mental DiH-ij-liiu*. t»jr D. XV. Ulsik 
Mi-rrhant"* lhmgltfer 
Methodism. Dr. IHxon on.
Methfulieitt in Karoe-d 
Miniature Volume., gilt
Munm-nirm. hv D. I* Kidder. (A good work for the timri
Mortimer'* (Mr* ) Memoir*.
Mol her'* Guide, hy Mr*. Dokewi-U

Napolnm H-majiarte.
Netixly XValter 
Nelw-u's (John) Journal 
Netherton, Frank , or iheTallera»u 
New Z«-*lnuder*, t«> SinlUt.
Newton, (Sir Imuv j Lite of 
Nevin * Itibliral AntinultieW 
Old Anthony'* Hint*.
“ Humvhrey * Hull'Hours.
“ “ 1‘ithy 1‘eper*.
“ “ Retecdun*.

Otiu's (Dr ) Vhri*tian Dilueij'i*.
“ “ Karly Piety.
“ “ lleligi.-u* Training of Vhlldreo.
“ “ Resource* aud Duties of Yvuug Mas

Ou*ley’*(Gideon) Life. „
Pule*tine, hy Hibbard.
IVepa at Nature.
Ilhiriui'* Pn-gree*
Proer.isllnatioD, by Mr*. Pickard 
Pollok"* Courus of Time 
Question"* on the New Tv.-tanient.
Reminieeenre* of the W«*t In-Ue*. 
lUchinond * Ulr, by XX n keua.
Roger"* (Ilenter Ann) Life
Knetan’* Path nnote Plain : or *n expUnxtioe of the*» f*s- 

*age* of Spoilture m<#t Deqeeetlj quoted again* 
Chriatian 1‘erfcrtion.

Pa Tills* "Memoir*, by West, 
flenne* fthe)
Kliertoek on the. Rwurreetinn, (a celebrated work.) 
Sketch** (R.iHgiou* and Lit -mry) for the Young 
Smith'» (George. F. 8. A.. Ac ) hacred Auuali.
8111HI1’* (John) Life, by Trtflry.
Stoner’s Life.
8torie* on the Bvatituile*.
fcui-erannuate. Anecdote*. IncfchmU,fce. by Ryder 
Fuulw-aitt* eml 8hadow*. by Mi** Dulse. 6 
Thayer’* (Mr*.) Religiomt Letter*.

Uwful Trad.-*
Walker"* Comnnnlon for the Afflicted. (A valuable wort,) 
Warning'* to Youth, bv lli.a*lon.
Wat*on e (Kirhtird) ««itivetwtlon*.

Do do Dictionary of the Bible.
lk> po Kxpxvitiou.
Do do Life, by Jwkmn.
l»o do do by XVicken*.
Do do hw.tnon*.
Iki do ..TheologiesI InFtltute* (Worthy eiR

ing In the hand* of every t hi i*ti*n Fiiiikter.l 
Wesley ana ; a complt le *r*tem of XVesleyan Theology, R 

lecU-d from the XX riling* of Rev .) XVeeley , ami W 
arranged as to fom a minute Rudy of Divinity 1* Re
pp 3L'0.

Wesley and hi* Coadjutors, hy the Rev. XV. C I arrebee, A
M. lb mo. 2 vul*. pp 672. (A recent work.)

Wesley Pnniily, by 1 *r A Clark*
Wesley'*(Omrhie) Life, by Ju-keon. 8vo. ppBOU.
Weeley *» (John) t'hrivtinu 1‘erlts tion.

Do do Journal.
Do do la-tu-r*.
Do do Life, by Wat*on.
I hi do do by Norrie.
J h>- do Note* on the N T Pearl Kditkm-
Do do Sermon*

do XVnrk*. h vo. 7 vol* pp f4»H4. 
on band Wesleyan Cat*«l.b-n>i —Fal-bath 

inn llo<ili* - We*ley '* Hymn*— habbath School LltsrtS 
Reward*, &-• Re. 
hepteruber 30, lhÔ2.

WESLEYAN DAY SCHOOL.

\ CLASS for ll:e in<truction <if Young I*«liee I» AL- 
GEIIRA, AIITIIMKTM nnd ANALYM8, bees R» 

ntetl it- the Wenleyan Day 8« ho0l. romm« n« li g a quartet 
after 3 r M. Th:.- to a f.tourwhle ep|«ol«sHy bv 
ljulie* hi acquire a knowledge of th--« -ul-jecto fr«-ut a cm- 
)H-tent Too- her. Del M.

LIVERPOOL BAKERY
LIVERPOOL, V. *.

HARRIXGTOX, Agent, will have 
ron*Lint!y on hand the follow ing Rr-

j Butler. Water and Medford Crackers, in kegv 
I Parties in th<- Trad-*, or purchasers of lots of in pack- 

I years ago, by Dr. Shack burg, a physician ) *8*^ «“‘d upwards will be supplied at lowest price*.
“ AgeDllem»n,» at ranger in this cily, a of ,|ie Ur,i„h ermy, at the lime the British j Aneu,t *■

Missdun Republican :—

lew days since presented a dikft or check at j, 
Ihe counler of one of our hanking houses, 
payable lo------ we’d say John Jones or or
der. The teller looked ai him a moment, 
and staled in the politest manner lhat lie had 
no doubt that it was all right, but, aa he 
did’nt know them, a reference would be 
required before the bill wu cubed.

1 French power in Canada, and the colonists 
were called upon for assistance, who, with 
alacrity rendered a faithful service, The 
Britiah army lay encamped a little Booth of 
the city of Albany, and in the early part of 
'"Ml dijiii llle Eaeiern troops began to

pour m. Their march, their accoutrement»,
- X

. Home Wan ii lad nre*.

I^AMTTLY Pilot Bread, In bble and half bid* ; Sods sn-1 
. Wise rack era, in boxe* ; Medford Rutter and Water 
Craekcra, in keg*. From the Liverpool Bakery, Liverpool,

Prepared Cocoa Brmna. > 1 Manufactured by
Cocoa Paste and Chocolate > H. Y. Molt * Son
ground Ginger & Ground Pepper, ) Dartmouth. i 
All warranted freehand of the best qualities icr sale 

at the •* Italian Warehouse,"’ by 
August IL W. M. HARRINGTON.

'JEISBT**—
and i Midi By ail mil rt 
Iwwaa t mm* ef Re 
Sum, cad by

Bedding * Co, Proprieton,
»•. a lui. atre.l, awm.

A G ES TS PUR THE SALK OF
RUSSIA SALVE,

From whom the Gkihutr Article can be had »
Wholesale «>r Retail,

NO VA SCOTIA,
Halifax—E. G. Fuller,

D. E. Geldert, Windsor ; J. A. Gibbon, 117Imot ; S
B. Chipman, Isnertmethorn ; Dr. .1. W. Marshall, 7<r 
Imnngnuche ; ,l<>hn Gauld, Itirrr John ; R. Fmser, Pic- 
ton; H. L I)ickey, (Jomicaltis; Edward Smith, ZJrer- 
f**>l; Levi Borden, Pvgicask; John Fergnson, Fipiney-
C. H. ; J. J. WyM, tiuufjorrmyh ; A. B. Piper, Bridyt- 
toic» ; H. Stamper, Charlottetown, P. F.. J. ; R. B. 
Huestit, Wallace ; E. Cogswell, Sr.cLville, N. B ; L. 
Hall, Annapolis; T. W. Harris, KentrUle ; J. 1\ Mill- 
ward, LuiHTÜmrg : 3. V. Tabor, Bridgewater ; S. Do 
do van, Anchat; C. B. Whidden, Truro; K. B. Forbes 
Chatham, Miramûki, \. B.; G, Cruikahnnk, Bend, JV, 
B, ; 0. J. Wylde, St John's, NemfomtHtusi.

Msy 1». ley.

THK

PROVINCIAL WESYEYAN.
The Proritui.il Umfrynn r, one of fh«- ’*rge«t Wftltl/ 

peper* published in tin- l»w«r Provinces,an-1 ft* ampR 
eolumn» will sell with ch-,ire and wared

: metier, lendermg it pecnliarly interesting, a* a Paper 
I t o'tits Family fire l* It i* ,Pv«.îeal h, R,. glo», t 1 «efs- 

tore; Science; F'!wati«ni. Temperance; Agrn ultuiti 
Iteligirn*, Dume^tir. and General InleîHgcne» Kt .hte. 
1a.‘«- nr mk! Ihoeght will t.e -x|^n«b l *4 every truste 
m^ier it mstruetHu-, pleewing, and pr- fitel to A )em 

| citcelete.il to Bereaver'ir to. sealsm it w>b « itiewr^y, esd 
, ken» tperuftrictors from h** An eernset ep;wai » 

’Len*hue made !.. th'*c wIk, !e«l u% - I i»p|* rUSg 
the Rrws f'if.du» *e»l ronnd, mrrul, < h«ivt*n, uA 
evengehrsl (skwifRa, a*d by taking Die pnwmtwi 
Mveryve th-maelvi* ai.-l reur^ittnee*!u.g it lo the*

1 <rw«t».

C7" 'The terms an» tirHki^y k»w— Ten 5».w*rS 

pee mmnm ks'f m advinr^

ffy Ar.y perw,n, by pey.r g « fcnrar(Hs| the ad 
vesics pmS pmd, «n have lie* j .per left »| hto wiREM 
m the CRy.'S ces» :eiî» wieile»tt. h* scklrees. KakHÉV 
tern* er »«4»cited with - ««Uideticv, as tail vante witiW 
giver, for the experdttwre.

J7* X*> SuV-cr pi. ue will be taken foe a period 1*6 
* than sut months.

» rvnr.riKLizrNTs.
j The Prtwimnal H.. .yvw, fren ils large, mcres» B| 

an-1 per "A Ctnutot.on, t« an eligible and desirak’e 
medium frf adverttomg. Pmr*n* will find K to tbsE 
advantage to advert.»e in this pe|#r.

T ■ R R at
Frr IS lines and under- l«t r-ertka, - - • •

! * each hne abore IS—4 additif**!) . . » •
j 44 each contimianne Ris fhsshlt of th# above rutsa.

All advertisements not limited will be contintted euti
ordure-1 out, and charged acc ordingly.

JOB WOKE.
We have fitted ay mr Office tn rseent# afl km*

I Job Work, with neatne** ami despatch, on iRMRfl* 
terms. Perunna, friemily to onr niiderlrkÂn to supply 
a large quantity of vsiuablc reading miter at a very 
k>w price, will aasivt us much, by giving us s libertl 
share of their job work. JJandWta, Posters, Bdl-heods, 
Cards, Pamphlets, <fç., <fc., <fc., can be had at short SO 
tice.

BOOK-BIND IN Q.
Pamphlets stitched, plain and servieeable book-bln< 

ing, itc., done at this Office at moderate chargee.

Qy Office one door south of the Oid MethsdW 
Ohuroh, Argjle Street.

bW

>our [Â 
ilwr 1
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